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Tho frail »form ¡ti Hamburg last
tttlrilay did considerable damageto crops
W. Allon Benton, brio of Che-

raw's oldost oitizens died on the
15th-aged 75 years,
The Dhpensaryitos won in the

election at ßumburg Tuesday.
President Roosevelt is all rightif ho is only allowed to curry out

litó plans.
Fighting tho Railroads means

poor sorvico-mixed trains aud
«low Miedules.

. Tho plant of tho Cumberland
Stool Company at (Jumberlaud,Md., the only one of tho kind in
?world was burned on Sundaynight-loss $350,000.

Dr. W. À. Querry will bo con¬
secrated bishop coadjutor of the
diocese of South Carolina on Sun¬
day September loth, (3d Sunday)
nu Trinity church Columbia, Four
bishops arc expected.
Tho pinnacle of the Methodist

.church in Manning was struck by
-lightning ou the afternoon of the
tittil and sot on fire, but the
prompt work saved tho building
nvith possibly a loss of 800 or $1-
1)00, cy ve red by insurance.

LETTER FROM SALTERS.
'Mu EDITOR-AB everybody is

delighted at tho prospect of the
best crop this sec'iou of tho couu-
ty over had I will try and give
.you a few dots

Cue. of our neighbor's says they
are tho finest crops in this county
that they have seen in twenty five
years. The health of our com¬

munity is lino wo know of no ser¬
ous sickueisK now.

We are glad lo report that Mrs
O. D. Cottingham has improvod
so as to bo able to attend to her
domestic affairs.

Mr. Walter David has the ful¬
lest cotton we ever saw-if his
prospect holds out this will be a

fruitful year with him.
Air. E. C. McDaniel has the

liest corn we ever saw on up laud
i hat has liol hm! » dust'of n
E C. is whewing thu buys hi 'V U
JiiPiii v:i.;;;;¡\

¡ M t <» VVií 1 io Va ri ¡,

«lek but bi ulo wiy ipjproWb
..uá iiouiu uum i- vujit tu v^eorgo-
town.
We aro glad to report tba' Mr.

T. A. McDaniel is still holding
down his Job. Ho says ho is go¬
ing to farm another your, as there
are not enough fishing and loaf
ing in the black smith business
lor him; and wo will add hot
weather and hard work
Wo are having plenty of rain
<w. Cotton is shedding somo and
» fear will be out short it the
18 continue to come,

A gooddoal of fodder pulled last
vook waa damaged by tho rain.
Mr. J. J. Tart has a field of tho
nest cotton wo have ever soon.
Ie is a hustler and keeps things
x going about him. Ile is all
smiles those days, ask him what
for.
Mrs S C. Evorotto ia visiting

in Marlboro this week.
J. Ii. Fox worth says ho is all

right as long as watormolona
last.

Mr. H. A. Odom thinks ho has
tho finest crop in Williamsburg.

Will close for fear of the dread¬
ed waste baskot
Aug 18. 1907 X. Y. Z.

Tombs In Hebron Cemetery.
Mr. Edttor-Not long «¡nco I

took it on myself, after living in
gun shot ofHebron Cemetey those
many years, lo go over and count
the tombs. I wa» present at the
first interment and also ut the
last,, but never had tho idea that
¿here are two hundred twenty-two
beautiful tombs erected to the
memory of the dead who sleep
there, until I numbered there my
»pl.

\ Furthermore, alter consulting
with sumo of my Hebron friends
ns to tho number that had never
had any marks as to their resting
«lace, our supposition was that
there woro 95 or 100 that did not
have any marking place of inter¬
ment. Dow sad, that so many
have lost sight of their dead!
The date of tho lirsf interment

in tho cemo ter y at Hebron was

September 25, 1852 many has
?en tho teare mingled with grief
vt has been H od on that ono

.o ol land that was given by
I. John Covington joining tho
arch lot for burial purposes.

Jo®h COVINGTON.
OiAO, s. c., ii. r. D i.

iOt il ¿i' Como
Tho li lükingh un power company

luis promised to furnish tho obtctrio
nOWer lor tlie new trolly line sion to
b¡ built from Clio to Hen notts vii lc.--
Wo need ililli litte, ami we hope tho
biys aro numbered when the aw« wi 1
o running.

-A kW «. «ii«

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Portraying tho Wonderful &rowih
and Prosperity ot this HustlingPfoigboring Village.
Recently I made a trip by private con¬

veyance through eastern Marlboro, tak¬ing in the lurge saw mill business of Mr.John H. mn in p. These SAW mills andDressers, two of each are situated on theLittle Rock Rock, leading from or to thetown of McColl, S. C. About six miles
east of thc town Clio. Her«; I saw the
largest lot of lumber on a two acre spacethat I have ever seen in the State. Herc
an observer will be forcibly struck with
tue genial spirit and marked courtesywhicl characterizes the proprietor's ev¬
ery movement. We wer« wanting to
inquire where was thc secret of the
smooth and never ceasing buzz and humof each and every department of work,without the slightest jar or discord, but
we decided that lt was brought about bymanipulating thc best clement of white
labor. I take this opportunity of thank¬
ing Mr. Dunlap, ana also Mr. Dray, the
efficient book keeper and secretary andtreasurer, for a nice bill of Insurance
against destruction by fire.
Leaving this place for Judson, wc were

led by one of Mr. J. L. Bennett's fine
farms, now conducted by Mr. J. T. Hor¬
ton, the condition of which reflects verycreditably indeed upon the latter. "I
met Johnie and told him he could "go a
fishing."
Crossing a branch we were ushered In

to Mr. Howard Sennett's 225 acre field,off of which bc counts for 225 bales of
Hie fleecy staple. This was the finest
crop of cotton we saw on the route, ex¬
cept "Uncle Sol" Clark, on the Marjon
road, has a small patch about as good as
Mi- bennett's.
Then conies Capt. Rd. Huestcss, who

luis never failed. He, we notice, hadan
ali round good crop.

Tile next is thc Hon. H. C. Herring,who I thought once was as fine a sales¬
man in a store as could be, but I have
decided that he wasfand is a natural born
(armer. Everything on his lower placeis in very neat condition.

I am UQW back to town, and if I have
ever traveled over smoother, higher, all
round better roads in my life I am not
aware of it. Three cheers and many
miles of exoneration to our new Super¬
visor!
Wc understand that the {raveling ele¬

ment are highly pleased with the clean¬
liness and good (arc they meet at the new
Hotel.
Why not we as a community come to¬

gether and make our spacious, well-
equipped brick Academy, a College?
We are surrounded by all the necessary
advantages. We were well pleased the
last term with all of our teachers, or ot
least Dr. Harber, the tidy young man nt
tile J. W. Hamer Drug Co., is pleased
with one. These teachers have learned
the dispositions of the pupils, and the
pupils viceversa. Who could wish to
scud to a more patient, kind and consis¬
tent worker than Miss Ada Roper ? I,
for one, atti glad that they all have been
elected for the next tenn.

J. H. McAllister has opened up a high
class and neat Restaurant, on South-side
of Society street, in one of the remodel¬
ed buildings oí A. L. Calhoun, Jr. In
case our cooks get sick, nothing is to Lin¬
der us from getting a nice warm meal.

Respectfully,
M. J. COVINGTON.

Aug. 16 1907.

DOES TRUCKING PAY?
-

Mr. and Mrs \V. W. Bundy now
of Lumber Bridge, who havo been
spending ten days at their old home

I taking his short rest :

1,umber Bddgo, N. 0 , 8-13 1907
Mr. W. W. Buudy, Bonuotisvillo, S. C.

Dear Sir-I promiaod to wtite you Sat*
rurdny and lut you hoar from us but wa«
eo biiHy ult day that it wau itnpoaaiblo to do
so, boforo now.

I got out cur lopes aud ateo two o»ra of
yyutor molona and ono car w-mulou* the
duy you left. Tho lopo oar oontaiued ovor
500 uratos of vory fiuo stook, and I have
anothor uar ordered to load Monday, aa

Damion, in Philadelphia, wires to send
ulong ovory ono wo havo. Expoot to gath
or nil of this wook.

I have Bout out 13 oars lopes, aa oar« of
W-Molona. Havo heard from ia oara of
lepus and thoy will not $7500, and 15 oar«
W molona will net $1000 and 7 yet to hear
from will mako $1500 oaay. Aa you know
wo gob $2000 from tho potato aud carly
oom crop, and $500 from pea«, boaua and
tomatoes, whioh innkos a total of $11,500
reocived aud hi wight, leaving off the ear
lop ni ufuppod last night whioh uo doubt
will run tho not salua to ovor ia,ooo, aud
what wo will movo nuxt week will amount
to ovor 1500, that is if priooe will hold up
as I oxpeofc from all ¡ndioitjou*.

Tho cotton is doing woll and wc will go
to 100 bales oaay, niukm if our entire orop
net ÜB putting ( otton at too $2,000 loafing
otf thu corn, hay and other stuff.

Cnn any of tho Marlboro farinera boat
that ou a ton horno farm ? Sea*oua fine
for o. it ton and inolouy. Hay orop ia ii)ov"
mg up and you eau got roady for aorao
moving wlion you get hack. I will go tn
Now Yoik and Pbiladolptiia nozt weok, if
thu muions mid lnpuo uro through with this
week. Youar truly,

W. S. COBB
»!?-LT---i.-U_g

A MATTER OF BUSINESS.
A young Kiri rncontly went to

her aunt on a momentous ocoasion,
She explained that a gcutlomau was
coming to see her.

"I am sure he liken me," sho ad¬
ded, and-and "1 think he means
to propose. J don't like to ask
mother how I should not under the
circumstances, but-"
"Do you like him ?" interupted

aunty sternly,
"V e r y m 11 c h." answered her

neioo.
"Enough to marry him?"
Thc girl blushed and replied in

thc aHirmativc.
"Then," said aunty, with an oír

of authority- "don't lot th*re be
any shilly, shallying. When he
pops don't turn red and look down
to the carpet. Just throw your
arms around his neck, look hin) full
ju thc taco, and begin talking about
that pretty linc of Furniture at SOL
BBOWVN store, It cannot bo ex¬
cel hid in tho county,

T--r--r- rrr-/1 ..» >i ,

Now Church at Pino Grove,
Tho congregation of Pine Qrove

church havo, we leam, decided ou ft
mw building to coat about 15,000,

OABLISLS-ITTÖH,
The following announcement lineboen reoeived by friends of tho partiesnamed :

Mr. and Mrs. Hector McNeill l,ytch
request the pleasure oí your companyat the marriage of their daughter

MARY HM.KN
to

Mr. WlUUM COOK CARI.ISI.K
on the evening of Wednesday the fourth

day of September 1907
at half after six o'clock

at Home
Luuriuhiirg, N. C.

HOLINESS MEETING.
The Date to Begin Oot. 4, 1907.

A BEQUEST.
All persons interested in the

Holiness meeting to be conduct-
« d b* Bros. Bud Robinson and
Will Huff, and singing conduc¬
ted by Chas. D. Tillman, are re¬
quested to meet Friday August
HOth, 1907, in the office of Pro
bate Judge in court house at 4
o'clock, p. m.. for consultation
and organization.
The çurpose ol this meetingis to build up all the churches,

not to tear down nor establisu
other churches, and to save the
lost, and pursuade christians to
seek deeper spiritual experienceto live holy lives by the help of
God, for we aro commanded to
"Be ye holy/' Canuot any
christian take part in such a
meeting? Would not angels
gladly take part in a meeting
with such lofty aims and pur¬
poses 'i
August 21st, 11)07.

Two Worthy Offioials
Capt W. E. Kyle, now the popular

soliciting agent of tho A. C. Xj Ry,
was in our eily yesterday. We are

always glad to soo him, for we cunnot
forgot his kindness of tho past. He,
arni our old Iriend J J Croswoll, the
courteous Route Agent for tho South
oru Express Co , ore ai ways welcome
guests to our city. If all corporations
kad as clover K'mtlomen us theso two
to represent them, they would cortair-
ly bo fortunate, and we don't believe
there would ever bo »ny complaint or
friction with thoir patrons.

A Splendid Trip.
Mr. E. C. Morrison carried Mrs

Joseph T. Medlin and two daugh¬
ters to EUcrbc Springs on Monday
in one of his handsome REO
AUTOMOBI LE, lt is tho quick¬
est way to go, and if there are
others who would like to spend
some timo at this excellent spring
seo Mr, Morrison.

O. B. Burhana tostliloa aftor four yoar».

G. B. BurhariB, of Carlisle Contej, N Y.,
writes; "About four yearn ago I wrote you
stating I had boon ontiroly ourcd of a HO»
»ore kidaoy trouble by tuklnc Inn« M»«n f«»«

uuim ruiuy ti u ninny OU.. .... UUJ uuu

flufforing from kiduoy or bladd or trouble."
Sold by Reid & O a.

Laurinburg will have a new

bauk, tho "State Bank" The
incorporators : J. F. McNair, 1).
C. MoNoill, N. A. Blue, F. L.
Bundy, Jas. L. McNair, W. H.
Cooper, Jas. A Jones, and othors.
This makes three banks for tho
burg.
ARE YOU a Constitution agent ?

Ii there a good ono at your Postoflîee?
Did he over solicit your subscription ?
If your field it not fully OCCUPIED,
write today for au agency. Tho besi

Siroposition over made to canvassers,
jive agents wanted all over Carolina.
Subscriptions easy to take, money in
your pockot for every order. Write
today. Tho Atlanta Constitution,

Atlauta, Ga.

The Salt You Want.
Mr. E. Powers koopa leo Cream

Salt-tho large heavy grnin that
helps you to save Ice.

MAGAZINE
READERS

WM*** HA&ASIit*
W^uttrtUtMtMtaAfo^ifewitt ft-
aa« aitfek» CaliíoraU UM! vi.50
ali td« Fal Wt*. » J»«

GAMMA 01AVT
¿.v»U>d aack utOfcA t* th« M- _

Hate 2«¿u*cUktUa of th« b»U #1.00WeA «4 »»»t*u» «nd pr*i««tio»«l a yWpkatofrtpkMi.
AOAB 0V A YKOV0AHD WOMI>i¿B«

a ke*4 al 75 MfiH> conlatakfl
1)0 «atorad i»»toïieph. ol C/\ lye
fl&mw *n* IQ C»WaraU
vU Orogaj), ,

Tani . . . $3.25
Ali for ... . $1.50

A4Aau all ard«r# ta

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building $an Fiaacheo

AND

"XKTood,
WITH two Saw Mills in operation,I nm now propared to supply tho
publie with all kinds ol'UNDRESSED
LUMUKU at tho mills or delivered any
whore in Uoonettsvillo.

WOOD TOR ALL.

1am also prepared to (¡ll orders for any
longth of Stovo or IIouso Wood, on

(ho yard or delivered at your homos.
PIIONK 13ft. or leave orders for either

LUM »KU or WODI) nt my residence.
Ifir Milt 3 miles from Town;

A. J. JONES.
April 2ft IVOIW Uoncttsvillc, S. 0.

Again, as Comity Organo-. ?>, 1 .< ¡sh mcall your attention to th« .sort: ol ThcSchool Improvement Asso ivtlton oj SouthCarolina. ' *

This Association looks to the bet t iingof any school, but especial)) to teat oí
the country school. In its work, it olag-nifics the free and hnppy )if< . 4 thc
country, with its privileges afid oppbitu-nitics, and is based upon the belief-tb;u
In the lxiys and girls of thc rural Schools
is thc hope of our country.
One thousand dollars in piizes, '.sot

fered by this association to til countryschools of the State for tb» reotest >

provenient in material Conditions, within
n given time. Rive of these prizes «re
to be one hundred dollars each, And t> n
ore to be fifty dollars each n i

available for these prizes e »inen Iron» the
Peabody Purni for South Carolina.

In failing to inform o
these prizes, or to enter .»ls in
the contest, we are missing an
nity, not only to win the prize, hut tu
put ourselves on record as the Irl« (IS
the country schools. We < light to <i.( it,
also, to Show our appréciât' >H ol h -f
forts State Superintendent Marlin tm
the School .inprovenicnt / ocial
making in our behalf.
As organizer for the county,the offer I have made aire ly.

gladly answer any letters fi I« t< toi
trustees, or patrons, who ti Ita
their schools enter the contest,
furnish literature on the s i' ll
asking. Mr. Arthur L. Ba t
county superintendent, is hi
the movement, ault will tal In
answering any inquiries int v

made at Iiis office.
Miss Mary T. Nance, Pr« '.i t it of lb<

organization in this State, .s ilt vt!
county, possibly early in Se: 1

will make an address at Pott tit Isvil!
perhaps in the courthouse. Til hui
lier coming and place of nu aire not
yet fixed nnd will be nun«
At this meeting, we hope to
all the teachers in the coi the
trustees of country schools, inn 13
of thc patrons of the count 1

possible. We especially de: hal th«
mothers of the children wit
country schools come to thh
The interest of ministers

country churches, of editor
pet s circulate in the county
friends of rural schools is so ted
Miss Nance is not a profesî

er, but a sweet and gentle yo "

of long'experience as a teacl 'in
who h;ts the good of the com
at heart. She is employed I
Superintendent and sent out
ward the cause of the rural S
expenses are all provided fo
not be asked for any money,
will be asked will be the sim
"1 promise to do at least ot>
the improvement of nt least
school sometime during this

1 wish to say again, as I
before, that no salary attache
fice of county organizer. I ai
the work, because of the in
in the bettering of the rural
love the country because I wa
reared there. All that is sti
best in me, and that lins help«
in fighting life's battles, I owe
and sturdy ancestry, who v
their own hands, loved the c<
believed ill its possibilities.

MATTI li COVl>
McCoi

August 12, 1907.

UNCLAIMED LET
Tho following lottors roan

< rniiij Y'

Lin Townsend. IO R. Wheler, JosephWilliams.
FEMALE I-I8T

Tomie Jane Long, Miss Daisy Hurlee,
Miss I hit tic Maekdonell, Miss Georgia
Harington, Miss Linnie Thompson,
Miss Annie Boll Onoll, Miss Alice
Smith, Miss El lor Jane Donol (col.)
Miss Amanda Gil'ospie, Mrs Jane
Tompkins, Mrs. M. E, Lyrck. Miss
Lue Sharper, Mrs Ame Mooro lt. P.
D., Mrs. Hattie Thomas, Mrs Willie
V. Haly, Hanna Perry, Mrs Bettie
Kogan.

T. li. MCLAUKIN, P. M.

FOR SALK
Tho Trustoes of Beauty Spotchurch will soil at Beauty Spotchurch on Saturday, Aug ¡Hst, at

10, a. m. Tho old School Houso,(28 X40, one story) terms cash.
J. P. BOLTON,

Chairman Board Trustees,

I Have What* Yo}_ Want Now.
Old Dutch Cleaner -It cleans

Everything.
T, W. Moore.

Cheap Rondlntr.
Tho Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excollcnt Lady'sHook for $1.;>5
Tho Democrat and Thrice a week

World for &1.Ü7.
Thc Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one yearfor only $1,16. This is thc cheap¬est reading over offered.

Octa freo samplo of Dr Rhoop's "Hordt!)
Ooffoe" at our storo. If roal cofïeo dis¬
turba your 1 tomaoh, your Heart or Kid¬
neys, then try this clover Ooifoo- Imitation.
Dr. Slioop lum closoly matchod Old Java
ami Moulin Colfoo in ll ivor arid tnuto, yetit lins not a singlo grain of roal Ooifoo in
it. Dr, Snoop's Health Oolloo Imitation \f
made from puro tonstod grains or coreáis,
with Halt, Nuts, oto. Made m a minute,No tedious walt. You will huroly like lt.
Sold Hy R D.Hogors & Ibo.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wc aro now showing tho nicest

lot of OUT GLASS to bo soon
any whore. Tho prico is LOW,
thc finality tho BEST.

Tn Stationery wo have all any¬
one cnn wish. Books, Paper, Tab-
lots, Pons, Po noils, Blank hooks
and Everything in that lino.
Our Drug Department is al¬

ways our pride. Everything youncod, we supply.
Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always frosh.

Bonnottsvillo. Pharmacy.
roIlYSKliiNEYCORB

Miks* KMatyt itttf m&AU* Hight

FROM Ll.HKKRTON
Mr. Editor-A» I nm ti eon of old

Marlboro county will you plottso allow
mè a small space iu tho dear old Dem-
oorat. ' I have boen in Lumborlou 9
i' ontlis, and I li ko to stay hero O K
I umborton ia beautifully situated on
tlio eastern banks ot Lumbor river;with its waters abounding in lino fish.
Thanks bo to God wo don't have the

deadly "pop skull" whiskey that willK ill a man 300 yards behind an oak
i i ee, as your Baiters correspondent.otu about in Williamsburg county.muk God, tho tigers aro soaro about
I.timberton.
That correspondont also said that

tho Dispensary at Kingstrco was his
heilt friend and ho would hato to soe

n locked up. If that bo true, God
I'ity his worst enomy.
Aug 19, 07. Nebo,

tSfltest Syrup in town 00c
Lye Hominy 10c Can
Sour Kraut 10c Can
Sausage meat, fresh

at T. W. Mooro's

"! Hy" MoOolhun Harried.
Myilly" McColluin, sometimes callod
ko," and who is an all round han¬

dy help, won tho heart of a visitor of
Springs named Mary Logrand,AO<I on Huntley night Inst they were

flurried by Rov. F. NV. Prince. He
- he is as happy as can be.

TYPE-WRITING.
titters copied. Papers copied

ti other typewriting done
ly. Apply at E. Powers
e.

never repent of outing too little."
mo of tho ton rulos ot lifo of Thomas
?sou, president of tho Unitod Staten,
he rulo applies to every ono without
Lion during thin hot went her. boouuso
'lard for food, oven iu ninall quanti.
,o bo digQQte-d when tho blood is at
temperature. At this Henson wc

1 oat sparingly :»>.d properly. We
I also ne lp tho stomach as much UH
lo by tho UKO of u little Kodol for
ntlonai.d Dyspepsia, whioh will rost
uuaeh hy digesting tho food itaolf
.y J. T. Douglas,

ave recently oponed a lirst
Barber Shop on main street

1 am prepared to ¿ii vc
IT-CLASS WORK. Try
. a nico CLEAN SUAVE,i ll- CUT Or SHAMPOO,

vc us a call.
J. AV. TYNER.

'«fl in POW Tr<.>»IM, V-

.i'-.iiy a

-j -. -.- w. rüctiutiug uno nuntin ot
otbor«" Refuso substitutos, lt dd & Co.

Insurance For a Song.
Strike while I he iron is hot, is

good advice, just so with insur¬
ance when you can get it. We
offer tho Democrat, The Cotton
journal and a thousand Dollar Ac¬
cident Policy for one year for
$2,50. The Cotton Journal is the
ofliciul organ of the Southern Cot¬
ton Association; tho Accident pol¬icy in case of injury or death by
accident when riding on tho train,
trolly, automobile, and other waysnamed iii the polioy, will bo a
nico thing for yourself or your re¬
latives. Call and got particulars.

1 'll Btop your pain free. To show you
first-beforo you Bpond a punny-What
my Pink Pain Tableta eau do, I will mail
you freo, a Trial paokago of them-Dr,
Bboop'n Headaoho Tablets, Neuralgia,
Headaeho, Toothache, period palau, ole.,
are duo alono to blood congeston. Dr,
Khoop'a llcndaoho Tablets simply kill pain
hy OOaxiog away the unnatural blood pren,
sure That is all. Address Dr. Snoop,
Raoiao, Wis Sold by .Too, T. Douglas.

Weak Kidneys
Weak KWn««. ïurely point to weak kidneyNerves. Tho Kidneys, Uko tho Mlonrt. sud thft

fltomach, find thutr weakness, no» In tho organtBolf, Mu lu thu i¡. iv-, that control and outdo
and strengthen thom. Dr. Staoop's RostoraUvo ls
a medicine spoolncnlly prepared to roach those
controlling nerves. TO doctor tho Kidneys alone,ls futllo. It li a v.-as i-i of timo, und ot money ns
Well.

If your hack aches or ls weak. If tho urtu«.CAlds, or is dark and strong. If you havo symptomsof Brights or other distressing or daugorous kid¬
ney disease, try Dr. »hoop's Uestoratlvo u month-Tablets or Liquid-und ¡iee what lt can and willdo for you. Drufgllt rocommond and sell

Dr. Shook'sRestorative
J. T. DOUGLAS.

? «?»> ?-

War AKniuBt Consumption
All natioiiH aro endeavoring to cheek tho

ruvagos of eoiiHumptiou,tho" whilo plnguo''
. bal olaims no mnny victims oaeb year. Ko«
loy's Honey and Tar euros coughs and colds

> perfoctly und you am in no daugor of eon

SUmptlOQ. Do not risk your health hy tak-
( mg nome unknown preparation when Poloy
Honey and Tar is safe and cot lain in its
results. Thc genuine is in yellow paokago.

Wold by Reid & Co.
- «-«>-.-

WARNING NOTICE.
.1 LL parlies aro herein warned not toXV Trespass upon any ol'my lands, in any
mannor whatever. Especially aro all hun-
tors oojoinod from entering upon my 1 tads
Tho law will bo enforced lipon all viola¬
tors of this not ¡co

OHAS. CROSLAND.
July !!<), I ODY

JELLO Icc Cream Powers
at W. M. Kowe'a

il. H. MOOltE.

MOORE
* NITRATE OF SODA,

MURIATE AND SULP.

We are position to quote price
PERUVIAN GUANO Qu' PHONE 258. OFFK

July 25, 1907.

WARREN MOOR'1',
- BROKER-

REF lt Ii SIC N T I N O

Ten Old Line Companies
.-ALSO-

The Mutual Boncflt Life Ins, Co.
OK NKWABK, NEW JRRBY,

Ofliccs-National Bank Building.
II E N N KT TS VILLE, S . O.

Repairing -

Sell» AUTOMOBILE
*>for i

On Marlbc
Bennetts!

Accident
THE COTTON JOURN

orford ono year's subscription nu<l a ILO00 Accldinor aBSGHSlllOlltSfor only 31.50.
'I'll'- Cotton .toni iiiil is tho only colton furn'muí li¡i.i taken tho lending placa tn every countynil«! lils family ROIUCI lilli« lo tliink about nsido ticontains vnlnnlilocrop news und data, besides aot tho world by its editor, Ilurvio Jordnn, Presto1
Tho publishers ofTho Cotton Journal hnvcpolicies for tts readers. It proposes to liavothoin l!io IVOrid. 'J'o lin; cud they mako this ninrvito ovory subscriber to this uowspapor who wllfollows:

For J.OH8 of Life.For Loss of Holli Kyis, mcaul liff ont ire und permFoi Loss of Moth Hands, by actual and completoFor Loss of Both Koot, byaotual und completóseKor LÖHS of One Hand und Duo Foot, for actual tiwrist, and ankle.KorT.osHof Ono Hand, by actual and completosKor Loas of Ono Koot , by act ual and completo sci
Kor Loss of Ono Byo, meaning entire and pcrmaiIf you will subscribe at once wo will givo yoIn addition elvo you an ACCIDENT POLICY Fduos or assessments of any kind. Tho poltoy cov<Injury on railroad trains and other public convey
on tho high roud from riding' or driving*, outomolclo accidents, etc. 87.50 A WEEK fr DISAßlaredisabled in anyway described in tho policy¿in-» » .-... i» ,.,>,, Ho«lro. Subscription

löö nCiiiilëiii

Remember Your Dead«
We invito special attention to tho

advertisement pf the Hennettsvillo
Murillo Works in this paper. Call and
see samples, or write them.

Curo» Cold») Provonts Pneumonia

Vs/hen you
are getting
glasses

(Jet them right. Have them lilted ns
thev should oe. Have the louse;' made
lor YOU-to your measure, so to speak
Then you may rend when you like, and
where you like, and as long as you like,and you'll not need to (urn an 1 twist
thu hook in order (o case your eyes
No( an oyo pain or an ache, afior youbegin lo wear the proper glasses-noheadaches, no inconveniences nt nil.
When you ate in town would b" a goodtime to bugin to have your eyes looked
after. Consultation and advice aro tree
any time you call.

SAM J* PEARSON«
Jeweler and Optician..lune 13, 1Ü07.

JONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. «Ï. t'ones in now prepar¬ed to iii! orders lor stove or house
wood as you wont it, delivered
or on tho yard, lie niuo ha» two
saw milla at work and will fill or
doi'H for any kind ot Lumber.
Ordoi'H left at his homo or phone1Ü5 will secure prompt attention.

« -aa» ? -

FOR SALE«
AFINE COTTON PLANTATION

located about 5 milos northwest of
Betinettsvillo, contaiuing 202J aeres,
moro or loss, about ono third of it in
beautiful virgin long loaf pino and thobalance in oullivaiion. This is a partof estate binds of Mrs A. (J. Easter!ingWill Kell on easy terms. Apply to

J. N. or J. A DRAKE,lien! otlsville.S. 0" May 28, 11)07.

Jägr Shredded wheat Biscuits
at W. M. Howe'a.

WAKRHN M00ÏU3.

& CO.
HATE OF POTASH,
is on the above at once,
otation Sept J.
)E3 NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Real Estate,
Stocks and Bunds,
Fire and Life
Insurance

Suraty Bends
Rents and
Collections,

Gall and got Katoa or Phone 258.

- Supplies
3T0R GAR GO.
S to Marlboro People
ise <+
>ro Roads

; Insurance Policy
AL OF ATLANTA. GA.^
sui Insurance Policy for ouc year with no duce

i journal published. It fills a position of Ito ownin tho cotton belt. It give3 tho cotton grower
rom tho humdrum of routlno duties. Kvery issue
trônerai discussion of cotton news from all partscut of tho Southern Cotton Association.
> pono to great expenso to secure theso Accidentbiggest circulation of any agricultural journal[.lons offer of a Limited Accident Policy for ll.OOO1 pay a year in advance. Tho Policy pays ns

.11,000.00anent loss of thesight of both eyes. 1,000.00
sevcranco at or above tho wrists. 1,000.00
veraneo at or above tho aukle-. 1,000.00,nd completo severance at or above tho

. 1.000.00
ovcrancoator above thowrist.260.00
rcrauco at or abovo tho ankle. 250.00
lent loss of thc siitht of onooyo. 100.00
ii a year's subscription to both papers.OR 21,000 fully paid for ono year, without any
ors a wido rango of risks, including death or
anccs, elevators, trolley cars, otc. ; tdio occidents
.il«-«, bo, H I, burning building;», drowning*, btcy-LCD will bo paid for a number of weeks lt you
. You can havo the paper and policy sent to
s taken at this oUlcc Price for Tho Cotton

, CV*, »I*» U I"'..M..-. 'X .Wt.,."'

MárlborO Oe¡;iaurai and
nod Policy, All foi $3 50-

OK Kit

Bltmulaticm Without Irrilatlon
That is tho watohword. That >. whitOrino l axative Finit Syrup do.jfi. Glenns sand stimulates thc bnvel". without irritationin any form. Scdd by Reid & Co
During tho citmñ.er kidney irregularities

aro often caused by excessive drinking orbeing overheated. Attend to tho kidneys ab
onoo by using Foley's Kidney Curo Sol 1
by Reid & Go.

Quick relief for Asthma SufforOl'S
Poleys Honey and Tar uffuds iraradlale

relief to Asthma sufferers in tho worst
stages and if taken in timo v/ill aft* :et euro

Sold by Reid & Co.

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Supplies For tho Year

Ending- Anril 30, 1907
He it ordained by the Mayor andAldermen of ibo town of Rontiettsvilleand by authority of the same, that thofollowing taxes he, and thu same ordhoroby levied, and.'.bull bo paid into thotreasury lor ibo use of tho said Town.
SECTION I, Fifteen cents on everyone hundred dollars worth of realami personal propoitv nituulc withinthe corporate limits of said town, which

lax must be paid on or before the 1stday ofJanuary, 1008, and on all taxes
not paid by that timo a penalty of 50 percent will bo added and collected.
SEO. 2. That twenty-one ('Jl) coolsbe levied on every ooo hundred dollarsof ibo assessed value of all real and par-ROtial property, to pay tho interest onthe bonds issued in aid of the Charleston,S o tn tor and Northern Railroad, in ac¬cordance with tho Act authorizing tho

samo, approved December 2.1d, 1801,and the further sum ol' 0 cetus oo tho
ono hundred dollars bc levied and collooted for the purpose of providing forthe sinking fund, as provided by thoahme aOt" which taxes must bo paid 00or before January 1st, I'jox and on alltaxes DOt paid by thal time a penaltyol'50 por cent will be added and collect¬ed.

SK«'. 3. That Kighteon cools bo lovied
tm ovory one bundled dollars of assessedvalue ol all real and personal property to
pay the illlnro.lt 00 ibo bunds assessed inaid ot the ICIootrio Light Bonds for thetown of Bonnottsvillo, in accordance withthe Acts of the C-onoral Assembly of8 C ,authorizing tho samo; and tho furthersum of 8 cents on the ono hundred dollarsbc levied and collected for thc purposeof providing for tho .-inking fund, which
taxes must be paid on or boforo January1st, I'.li IS and all taxes not paid at thotime above stipulated a ponalty of 50 percent will bo added and collcotod.

St:c. 1. Thal all persons Hablo to work
on tilt! streets, sidewalks and ways of theTown of Bonnettwilla shall booxouscd ofsuch duty for twolvo months, commonsolog on thc first «lay of May, 1007, bypaying to tho Clerk of Council a commu¬
tai ion tax therefor ofTWO DOLLARS
on or before thc first day of July A 1)1007. Ail persons failing to pay saidCommutation tax hero provided for, with¬in the time specified or who shall rofuso
or fail to work on said streets, sidewalks
or ways at any timo or times winn sum¬moned 60 to do by order of tho Council,shall bo subject to a fino, TWO DOL¬LARS for ouch and overy day of suohrefusal or failure so to work, or Imprisonmont not ovor Itt) days.
Dono and ratified in Counoil this 11thday of Juno A. D" 1007.

I'. A. 11000148, Mayor.Milton MoLsturin, Olork.

Don' lose thc opportunity, hut come,mil see us ut once ubout your Sl ing Suitt does not matter whether you want it a &nonlh or six weeks from now, hut comemd look over the exceptional values,+hich we oiler at this time and he con¬duced.
Wo guarantee to lit and please you in

.»very way, or don't ask you to accept»nit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool-
ms displayed, comprising every shade,tature and quality, as well as every rangeti price, for the small purse as well as[or one who can afford lo pay for the veryliùèst impôt led cloth. We haye them o*l¡unid lo suit every one.

G A. STONEY",
Uenneltsville, »S. C.

GET ONE BURE-
lie «uro und pct a copy of "Tho

KLDKU iiiiOTIliáli" hy Theo.. L.
Jervey. We have fotuteeu copieson hand and while they last we will tn"sell them for half price, which is75 cts or by mail prepaid for 90c.

KENNETTSVILLE BOOK STORE.
EASON BItOS PROPS.

IMiouc 228.

DENTIST.
OI'KICK Up-Btaira iu Croslund Building, i

rhone JSp
BENNlü'l'THVILil lt B. O.

MILTON MCLAURIN,Attorney at Law and
Probate JudgeOfllce in Court HOUHO.

JE. C. MORRISON,
-. I)KA I. Kit IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplies.Electric Lamps a Speoialty.
Manaucv City JClectric Plant,

Phono 114. Psnnottaville, 8. 0.
Jgigy Roport all troub!o with the linen or

etrcob lights to tho nbovo.

SURETY RONDS,
FIDELITY AND COURT.

CONTRACT nnd FIDELITY BONDS.«*Thoro aro no bettor companies thanthese, represen ted by
JNO/.S. MOORE.

Nov. 15,1804.

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys«tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy coat of hair. Packed ill
doses. 2Sc. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bcnnotteville
McColl Drug Co., MoOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever.

Tho Seaboard Air Line inter¬
changeable miloago tickets now
on salo, will after July 15th also
bo good ovor tho Central of Qeor- s¿gin, Georgia Southoru and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight lines in all
roproHontating nearly 20,000
milos.
You do not havo to delay yourjpurchase, but Soaboard interchan¬

geable miloago heretofore sold
and now on sale will bo good over
the additional roads after July IB,
regardless ol' dato purchased.Purchase your mileage tickets
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For further information write
W. L. BURROUGHS, T, r. A.

Columbia, S C.

Hein/.'s Sweet Piok lea
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at YV,M. Howe's

1A/ li W USE tho c o m m o n, oheapVV l l I Tar Rooting, which is alwaysun8titislactory, WHEN you can got
a reliable "Rock and Glass'-Coated"
Rootling for leas than cost of Shingles.800 us or wrifo ior samples & prices.

CLÍO NOVELTY CO.

Warning Notice.
All hunting with dog or gunin tho (Jardner's Bluff pasture is

strictly forbidden without permiss¬
ion.

C. T. Dudley.May. 23(1 1907.

Gardners IIlu If Pasturo
This pasture is now ready for

the publie, at a charge of ono dollar
a month or for any part of a month,whicn must ho paid to tho manager.No stock will bo allowed taken out
until arrears aro paid.

0. T, m.;-.. ry,
May 23, 1907.


